UNIFORM
The DfE strongly encourages schools to have a uniform ‘as it can play a valuable role in
contributing to the ethos of a school and setting an appropriate tone’.
A uniform helps to develop a sense of belonging to the school and prevents competition and
additional cost to parents. We have found that wearing a school uniform supports us in
maintaining our high standards of behaviour.
Although, by law, Primary Schools cannot insist that children wear school uniform, the
Governors of Crockerton School have endorsed that the pupils are strongly encouraged to
wear the elected uniform while they are at school and whilst representing the school during
trips and activities. Prospective parents, when looking around the school, are informed that
children attending this school are expected to wear the school uniform.
All items with the school logo can be purchased from the school office. All other items can
be obtained from local retailers.
Girls







Navy sweatshirt with logo
Green polo shirt (preferably with logo)
Navy skirt
Navy tights or navy socks
Black leather shoes (not sling-backs, trainers or boots)
Summer – Green checked cotton dress/white socks

Boys







Navy sweatshirt with logo
Green polo shirt (preferably with logo)
Navy cord trousers or navy trousers
Navy or dark socks
Black leather shoes (not trainers)
Summer – Navy shorts

PE KIT
For health and safety reasons children must have a change of clothes for PE.
Nylon string drawn gym bag (available from school)
Key Stage 1 (Yrs. R/1/2)
 Navy t-shirt with logo
 Navy shorts
 Plain navy joggers if cold
 Burgundy hoodie with logo (optional)
 Daps or trainers
 Swimming costume/towel

Key Stage 2 (Yrs. 3/4/5/6)
 Navy t-shirt with logo
 Navy shorts
 Plain navy joggers if cold
 Burgundy hoodie with logo (optional)
 Daps or trainers
 Football boots
 Shin pads
 Gum shield (highly recommended for hockey)
 Swimming costume/towel

Please ensure that your children are always dressed smartly in the correct school uniform.

Crockerton Uniform Price List
Please find below items that we hold in stock and their prices.
PE Kit Bags

£3.50

Book Bags

£4.50

PE T-Shirts

£5.75

Polo T-Shirts

£7.25

Sweatshirts

£11.00

PE Hoodie

£14.00

